
AS-1461

B.Sc. (Pert-IlI) Semeotcr-Y Examination

COMPUTER A-PPLICATIONS / INTORMATION TECHNOLOGY

(Progrrombg in C#)

Time : Three Hoursl [Maximum Marks : 80

NiB, :-Attempt all questioN.

(a) Fill in the blanks :

O All C# applications begin execution by calling the _ method.

(iD C# does not support_ conshuctors.

(iii) Arrays in C# are- objects.

(iv) C# treats the multiple cat h statemeots lik€ cases in a _ statement.

(b) Choose the correct altemative :

(D Inherit$ce is _ in nsture.

(a) Commuarive

@) Transitive

(c) Associarive

(d) Ilerative

(ii) The point at which an exception is thrown is called rhe 

-.
(a) Default Point

(b) Calling Point

(c) Invoking Point

(d) Throw Point

(iii) A local variable _.
(a) Can be used anywherc in lhe program

O) Is declared within a method

(c) Must accept a class

(d) ReEesenl a class object
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(c)

2. (a)

o)

3. (a)

(b)

4. (a)

(b)

5. (a)

o)
6. (a)

o)

(i9 C# supports a technique known as _ which allows a method to specifu explicitly
the name ofthe interface it is implementing.

(a) Methodlrnplemenlation

(b) Implicitlnterface Implementation

(c) L:xplicit Interfae lmplementation

(d) Iterative Interfac€ lmplementation 2

Answer lhe following in ONE sentence each :

O What are literals ?

(i) What is a Conditional Operator ?

(rii) What is OOPs ?

Gv) What is an lnterface ? 4

Explain the .Net liamework in detail. 6

Explain the environment ofc# hogramming. 6

OR

Whal arc the vadous chamcteristics ofc# Progamming ? Explain ia detail. 6

Explain lhe origin of.Net Technology. 6

What do you understand by comments ? Explain with example. 6

Explain r

O Conslant

[i) Scope ofvariable. 6

OR

Explain namespace classes in detsil with prognm example. 6

Explain the merhod for initialization and dcclaration ofvariable with example. 6

Explain :

G) Relational Operatom

(ii) Conditional Operators. 6

Explain if....... else statement with a prognm examJ,le. 6

OR
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7 (a) Explaia:

(i) Bitwis€ Opemtors

(ii) SpecialOperato.s.

(t) ExplaiD 'for' statement with program cxarnple.

(a) What do you understand by method overloading ? Explain h detail

(b) Explain array class vdth pmgram example.

OR

Explain method invoking in detail.

How strings are inserted using systems ? Explain with prograD example.

Explain the difference between classes and slructs.

Explain nesing ofclasses in det&il.

OR

What do you understsnd by constructors ? Dxplain in detail.

Explain copy constructor in detail.

Explain explicit interface implenrentation in deiail.

Explain Dclegale and Delegate methods.

,OR
ExplaiIl the concept ofoperato! overloading in detail.

Explain multicast delegates in delail.
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9. (a)

o)
10. (a)

(b)

ll. (a)

(b)

12. (a)

(b)

13 (a)

o)
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